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roflirw hNIHIL I have one of the finest lines of Dining Chairs at awfully cut prices ever offered in the anthracite
region. Call and see them. Also the $13.50 Sideboards now in stock, formerly $17. Just walk in
and look around, it costs nothing, and ask prices.
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been good to us, neighbors. You have
HAVE

us to build up our splendid business.

Once in a while we like to especially emphasize

our appreciation of your kindness. This week

will be one of the

T

And our Flour Department will be the

Field of operations.

Best Family Flour

Eirery Barrel

Per Barrel.

First-Clas- s.

"Watch for Other Prices Next Week.

All goods promptly delivered free of charge. Mail orders

will receive careful and prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

114 South Main Street.

5

FRESH BUTTER.
Received Daily.

Strictly JTreaJi Extra Quality.

Dairy and Creamery Butter.

Ptire Country Lard.

PURE COUNTRY LARD
Bure Country Lard.

FOR SALE.

Guaranteed

One Car Fancy Minnesota Hour.
f

One Car Choice MUhUtnfjs.

One Car Haled Strata.

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay

MORE STEPS TO INCREASE THE
SEWERAGE SYSTEM.

GASES IN THE JUSTICES' COURTS

Ono Man Wanted for Embezzle-
ment and Another Sought on

a Charge of Larceny Law
SuitB Threatened

tho

ino

la renewed ac-

tivity In town among
tlio pcoplo who feel
there is a need a
hotter system of sewer-ag- o

and now tho First
ward is making ad-

vances. At tho meet
of tho Borough Jjast

Council a committco will ask permission to
lay a ten-inc- sowerago pipe on East Lloyd
street, cast from Emcrick street and south on
Union street to tho crook near tho Plank
Rldgo colliery. It is claimed that tho parts
which this sowor is intended to drain
requires tho improvement moro than
any other section of tho town. It takes In
tho vicinity of tho Union street school
building, which is surrounded by stagnant
pools that havo frequently caused complaints
by both tho residents of tho neighborhood
and parents of tho children attending tho
school. Tho property owners who intend to
make connection with tho sewer will assuino
tho expenso of putting it in. Tho rcquost to
Council will bo simply for a license to open

streets for the pipes.

HERE

for

almost

Soveral of tho largest property owners on
Centro street between Main street and tho
Lehigh Valley railroad aroalso busy with tho
sewerago problem. They aro figuring on tho
cost of a pipe lino that will empty into tho
culvert at tho corner of Centro street and
Peach alley. Applications to begin this work
may also bo made

Tho West Centre street sewerago project is
in a stata of coma. Council has granted
privilego to lay tho pipes from Pear alloy
west to tho creek near tho Kohinoor colliery
anil tho majority of tho property owners
along tho proposed lino express themselves as
very much in favor of tho project, but all
seem to bo waiting for a leader. Ono of them
said tho other day, "Wo aro waiting for sonio
body who understands this kind of work, to
step up and arrango tho details."

Tho West Cherry street sewerago project is
in tho samo condition. Tho right of way
has been secured, but each one Interested is
waiting for the other to move.

Ono of tho borough officials said tho other
evening that tho hesitating parties aro losing
an opportunity. Now is tho time for all such
work to bo pushed. Thero aro hundreds of
employed men in the town who would only
bo too glad to havo work on theso soworago
lines now. If tho delay continues much
longer tho now idio collieries may resume
operations and swallow up this unemployed
number. This will make labor scarco and
naturally increaso tho scale of wages. To
havo all tho work done at once would be of
great benefit to tho many unemployed men
and a saving to tho projectors.

"A stich in time" often saves consump-
tion. Downs' Elixir used In tlmo savc3 life.

lm

Out or the "Pool."
Another now order has gone into offect on

tho Philadelphia & Reading Railroad. Under
Its provisions engineers aro to havo a regular
englno and fireman. For somo tlmo past tho
engines have been in a "pool." Tho consequent
changing from ono cngiuo to another mado it
very disagreeable to tho crews, and tho en-

gines suffered for tho want of proper atten-
tion. Under tho now system tho crews will
tako pride in keeping their engine clean
and in proper repair, and it was no doubt a
feeling ol this kind that prompted tho man-

agement in making tho change.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, itb
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Pulillo Library Notice.
After this date no books will bo issued

from tho Public Library until tho second
Thursday of Jnne, 1603, but tho library will
be open for tho return of books at tho usual
hours on Thursdays and Saturdays of each
week. By order of tho committee,

Frank Hanna, Librarian.
Shenandoah, May 18, 1893.

Xewianerdoiu.
The Shamokin Herald has been much

enlarged and greatly improved in all respects
since Steel & Co. have assumed charge of it,

Tho Shenandoah Sunday Xcwt colobrated
its fifteenth anniversary last Sunday.

The Tamaqua Recorder has entered upon j

its second year as iresn and crisp as when
first issued. Its anniversary occurred last
week.

Lost.

by ownor. Liberal reward will bo paid foj

its return to Tito. W. Grant,
West Osk Street.

ij:itsoN,vi.s.
J. J. Dougherty spent at Fottsvillo.
Tho Fooso family, of North Jardin street,

to-d-ay moved to Rlngtown.
Miss Hannah Iieoeo spent list oveniug in

rottsvillo visiting friends.
Joseph Hall and II. E. Bowman left town

for Philadelphia last evening.
Rev. William Powlck returned to town

last evening from Philadelphia.
Major Fiuuoy had to tako to his bed

yesterday on account of sickness.
Misses Mamo Jefferson and Sarah Pooler

spent yesterday at Fountain Springs.
"Dick" Drown, tho hustling news agent,

was badly broken up yesterday with cramps.
E. G. J. Wadlinger has resigned his position

in Brooklyn, and is now at homo with ills
parents.

Letter Carrier Holman is on duty again
and Carrier Bartsch is now taking his annual
vacation.

W. II. Deltrcy, Albert Hagenbuch, Thomas
Butler and John II. Boyor visited St. Clair

ing evening.
John Mullen, formerly of tho Merchants'

Hotel of this town, is said to bo piospering
in tho hotel business at St. Clair.

William Kendrick yesterday shipped to a
friend at Philadelphia tho two young livo
'possums which ho received from Trovortou.

J. R. Coylc, Esq., solicitor for tho School
Board, went to Harrisburg this morning to
investigate tho matter pertaining to tho
protest against II. P. Whitaker's election as
superintendent of the borough schools.

E. Q. J. Wadlinger was a visitor to town
yesterday. Mr. Wadlinger left this town
soveral weeks ago and located at New York
city, but has sinco changed his resldcnco to
Pottsvillo and will open a barber shop thcro,
next to his father's hotel.

Capt. Gcorgo W. Johnson, who was for fif
teen years a member of tho School Board in
this town anil who fruitlessly put $20,000 in a
mining operation at Wadcsvillo a few years
ago, is now superintendent for a Pottsvillo
insurance company and his territory extends
as far as Scranton.

Superintendent L. A. Freeman's family
left town for Providence, U. I., whero
Mr. Freeman will join them early next
month and locato permanently. Mrs. Frco- -

man leaves many friends hero who hopo they
may havo tho plcasuro of seeing her fre-

quently in tho future.
Walter Fjsher, contracting agent for

Walter L. Main's World's Greatest Railroad
Shows, was in town y making arrange'
ments for tho appearanco of tho shows hero
on Jnne 5th, next. Mr. Fisher is n hustler
and can talk circus business liko a vctoran
Thero aro few things in that connection with
which ho is not acquainted.

Miss Pcrdlo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Keim, of Girardvilio was united in
marriago on Tuesday to Mr. Gcorgo Schall, an
electrician formerly in the employ of tho
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Girardville and
Ashland Electric Railway Company. Their
marriago occurred at Reading and on tho
33th wedding anniversary of Mr. Schall's
parents, which was tho occasion of a ro
union of the family, and tho samo clergyman
that officiated at tho marriage of his parents,
performed tho ceremony for tho son and his
bride.

Tho Pottsvillo Journal says, "JI.P. Fowlor,
a prominent lumber dealer of Shenandoah, is
doing jury duty this week. Ho ij being
importuned by Republicans of tho low and
high degreo to permit his name to go before
the convention for one of tho big offices on
tho hill. Mr. Fowler is regarded as ono of
tho sturdy Republican business men of tho
county, and is in no way identified with any
faction of tho party. Ho has not yet con'
scnted to go into tho fight, but it is intimated
by tho powers that bo that ho can havo one
of tho choicest places on tho ticket."

Havo you any form of Rheumatic diseaso

If so a bottlo of the genuine imported
Anchor Tain Expcller is the happy relief.
Try It and bo convinced. 23 and 50 cents u
bottlo, at C. II. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirliu
J. M. Illllau, and other druggists. 3t

A Warrant Igsued.
"Jim" Sweeney is wanted on a chargo

larceny. According to the police authorities
Sweeney Is a pretty tough character and lias
had his hand In many depredations in this
town, but ho has succeeded in keeping him
self far enough In the background to ceoapo
conviction, He works on a farm iu tho
Catawissa valley. A warrant is out for his
arrest.

Liquidation Notice.
Notice is hereby glvon that all bills of

accounts against the School Board of Shou
andoah, Pa., must bo in the hands of the
rospectivo committees by Saturday,'(May 27th,
1893, and all parties indebted to tho said
board aro requested to mako payment to tho
treasurer, Thomas Bell is, on or beforo that
date. By order of the board,

Frank Hanna,
Secretary.

Try the "Admiral."

of

Where thero is room In tho heart, thero Is
room in the household for "Admiral," tho

"Admiral" is not made bycigarette.A black Intaglio ring, prized very highly
Wit) irusv. rur mil jiuiuvumro muiiiws j.
Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa.

Let it be remembered that it takes a man

Twelve Photos lor 80c of sense to Judge of the relative virtues of
By sending ns your cabinet, together with roedloinet. We're Just that ohnp, and Dr

CO cents, we will finish you one dozen photos. Case's Wild Cherry and Seneka is tho
W. A. Keaqey. remedy wo took for 'our cough.

STILL RECORDING VOTES

OVER SIXTEEN HUNDRED RE
CEIVED YESTERDAY.

Interest In the Teacher' Contest
llrRlnnlnS to ltevlvo Again Tho

Scores ot Several Contestant
Have Increased,

Agnes Stein (l:i:it)l
Mamo II. Wasloy IKl.nt
Nollio lialrd 3HH35
Mary A. Connolly .101583
Mahalu Fulrclilld .. 1IIMI1
Frank U. Williams OBS1
Carrlo Faust 5010

Mary A. Lafferty 2087

Carrlo M. Smith HWOi

Anna M.Dcnglor 2879

llrldgct A. Burns 2508

Battle Hess 3414

Mary A. Stack 1880

Lllllo 11. Phillips 1803

James It. Lewis 1201

EllaUlausor 075

Irene Shano 073

Clara CUno W3
Magglo Cavanaugh 770

Hannah Itccse C9."

Annie Manscll GOT

SadloDantell 634

Jennie Itamagc 205

Lizzie Lehe , 108

Mlnnlo Dipper 100

Llzzlo O'Connoll ISO

Votos polled yostcrday 1083

Qrand total U37000

Titr. world's pair.
Tho two teachers who rcccivo tho bighost

number of votes and visit tho Columbian
Exposition will undoubtedly tako great in
tcrcst in tho exhibition of coins of tho olden
time. Tho exhibit contains many other in
tcresting features, among them a collection of
coins that for a numismatist has even greater
charms, perhaps, than tho golden coins fresh
from tho mint. For hero is tho monoy of
many nations, ancient and modern, and tho
coins for which peoples in all countries and
times havo labored, and schemed and strug
gled, tho prico of toil, talent and, perhaps, of
beauty, aro laid beforo tho gazo of a genera'
ion as auxious as thoy in tho case for wealth,

Tho oldest aro those of tho Greek republic,
and represent the coins of 33 of Its principal
cities, somo dating back as far as 700 B. C.

Thcso bear the figures of a tortoise, it being

then deemed a sacrilege to imprint a human
face on monoy. Tho head of Alexander tho

Great was tho first that over graced a coin,

It is a singular fact that tho workmanship
on theso coins is much moro perfect than on

other minted hundreds of years later.
In tho collection aro many coins of tho

Greek monarchy, whlio thero aro also coins

of Ecvnt. of tho timo of Cleopatra, of

ntiochus I. of Syria, monoy of tho oldest

Persian kings, 120 pieces struck during tho
Roman Republic, and thoso of tho Empire
from the timo of Julius Ca'sar, B. C. 19, to

the fall of tho Western Empire, A. D. 4'

Nor aro Biblical coins wanting, for hero aro
shckelsof Israel, a genuine "widow's niitc,"

and tho ballful coin, 30 pieces of which was

that prico of Judas Iscariot's betrayal of his
Lord.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

A Ilnr Causes Trouble.
Tho now bar which was recently placed in

Schojner's saloon on North Main strcot
tho innocent cause of trouble that is leading
to legal controversies. As tho story goes,

Schoener applied for tho bar at tho local
P. & R. depot and had it delivered to his placo
of business, although ho did not produce
bill of lading. When tho New York parties
who sold the bar and fixtures askod for pay
ment Schooner claimed that tho bar was
damaged and In several respects not what he
expected it would be. A representative
the Now York parties spent tho past few days
trying to adjust tho difficulty, but without
success, and now tho sellers havo decided to

buo tho Philadelphia & Reading Railroad
Company for tho prico of tho bar, claiming
that It had no right to give Schooner th'
goods until ho produced a bill of lading,

This action, it is said, will throw tho ro
spousibility for collecting payment from
Schoener upon tho shoulders of tho railroad
company.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Wanted for lmbezzlemeut.
Yesterday a warrant was issued In town for

tho arrest of one Jacob Lavine, who has been
acting 03 salesman for the Metropolitan Man-

ufacturing Company, a Mahanoy City install-
ment houso. Laviuo has disappeared with
lace curtains and rugs valued at $42. It was
supposed ho was in this town, but it has been

learned that he left for other parts.

Now for Oxford Ties.
At tho People's Btore will bo found a big

selection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and in tho latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Stobe,

1 121 North Main Street.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies each o tbi
SvjtKlNU Herald of January 1st, Sd one

ttli, and February 5th, lSBi. A liberal prlei
will be paid for the same.

Buy Ktyiitme Sour. Be sure that tho
namo Lsail a & Bahr, Ashland, Pa, h printed
on every sack. .

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
What Ho Seen and Hear Durlnj? Ilia

Travel.
As early as 1893 a company was formed to

carry coal from Schuylkill county to Phila-
delphia. An ark was freighted and taken to
that city. It remained for years a heap of
black stones, oxcitlng tho curiosity and jeers

f the Idle and knowing ones and a monu
ment of tho supposed folly of thoso whom it
was thought exposed their ignoranco by

ttemptlng to apply theso blocks of stono to
any useful purpose.

Somo timo ago I suggested a system for
collecting garbage and hauling it out of
town. Tho other day a citizen revived tho
subject and said ho thought thcro wore many
families iu tho town who would willingly
plcdgo themselves to tho amount of $1 a year
for Bitch a service Said ho, "Thcro is not a
family in town which docs not expend moro
than twice this much ovcry year, that is It
thoy try at all to keep their yards and
gardens clean and then thoy havo tho
nuisanco of ash piles under their oyos six
months out of ovcry twolvo, and noisome
rubbish heaps breeding diseaso and pestilenco
overy day in tho year. Thcro isn't any
doubt iu tho minds of thoso in a position to
form an Intelligent opinion but what this
country Ib going to bo isited by cholera this
summer, and just as sure as it doos tho
citizens of Shenandoah may oxpect its share.
There is not a man or woman In tho town
who will stand up and say that tho placo Is
in a condition to oopo with this dreadful
malady, neither will it bo unloss thcro is a
better effort put forth to keep back yards and
gardens clean of ovcry vestigo of filth or any
other garbage.''

I havo just received a copy of tho Paw- -

tucket Chronicle which publishes an ex
cellent likeness of James O. Satupsoll, a pop
ular young man who left this placo and
located iu Pawtuckct about eighteen mouths
ago. Accompanying the likenoss is an an-

nouncement that "Sir Knight Commander
James O. Sampsel, of Samuel S. Collyer Castlo,
of Pawtuckot was born in Shenandoah, Pa.,
in February, 1609. For many years Brother
Sampsel was employed on tho Shenandoah
Herald, but came to Pawtucket in 1891 and
is now employed in tho jowelry firm of
Kettloty & Kern. Brother Sampsol is a
hustler in tho order, and has tho honor of
being tho youngest sitting commander in
Rhodo Island. Ho Is also a member of Gen.
Harrison Lodge, K. of P., of Shenandoah,

. Socially ho is ono of tho host of men
and enjoys a largo circle of acquaintances.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

NEW SERIES.
The Mutual duaraiitte UiilMlug and Loan

Association.
In order to meet tho large demand for

loans a new series of 300 frco sharos of the
Shenandoah Branch of tho Mutual Guaranteo
Building and Loan Association will bo issued
to thoso who desire stock as a permanent in-

vestment, or for tho purpose of securing
loans.

Tho first payment on cacii share of $1.00 tf
bo mado on Monday afternoon, May 22nd, at
which timo the scries will open and continue
until all the shares aro taken.

OnE.

Applications for shares in tho meantime
will bo takon by tho Treasurer, Charles W.
Dengler, Justice of tho Peace, 127 North.
Main Street, Shenandoah. Tho rate of gain
cf this fnnd to the present timo is nearly 10

per cent, per annum.
Stock will mature in less than seven years.
Remember tho time and place.

Objectionable Sereuaders.
Yesterday tho Herald announced tho

marriago of William H. Eisenhower and
Mary E. Clough and last night soveral boys
and young men who read tho item arranged
a grand serenado of the tin can order for tho
couple. If they had stopped at tho serenade
there would havo been nothing special to
record in addition to yesterday's announce-
ment, but they didn't. Thoy broke iu tho
door and Bmashed soveral windows of the
houso occupied by the bride's parent and
the groom alleges that they stole a bos of
cigars. Warranto havo been issued and
soveral parties who participated in tho affair
aro to be given a chance to explain before
'Squire Williama to night.

Costivenese is the primary eau.se of muefa.

disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bit-to-

will permanently cure costivenesg.
Every bottle warranted. lm

Musical Notice.
Tho undersigned will start a class in string

instruments, and thosedesiriugto join should
apply at tho Ferguson House on Saturday
afternoon, May 20th, between tho hours of I
and 3, when full information will bo given.

Miss Linnie Bbokner.

Best work done at Brcnnan's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Best photographs and orayoas at.Dabb's.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kinds, at
Fricke's Carpet Store, S. Jardin St


